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dt was a large and appreciative 
audience which listened to the Intense 
story told by Mr. Elmer L. Luck, last 
ev<Edng in the Tabernacle church on 
his experiences in Germany. During 
the evening Mr. Luck’s two\ little 
daughters in order to give the au
dience an idea of Germdn. song sang 
in German the national Anthem, aa 
they can speak little else bnt German, 
but they refused to sing “Deutschland 
Ueber Allies,” (Germany over All) and 
changed the refrain to “Deutschland 

I Unter Ailes” (Germany finder All).
I Mrs. James Grant also sang ‘ We 
I will never let the old flag die.”

Rev. XV. G. Clarke occupied thq 
chair. The decorations and the organ > 
work of Mrs. Duff-were decided at
tractions.

..
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.LEFirst Napanee Boy to Lose His'Life

« - In the War.
m M!%v " - ________._____________ ___ PPPPPipi1' 'i t

Anaemia Comes so Gratefully That 
the Victim Scarcely Realizes the 

hold the Trouble Has Upon 
Her Until Almost In a 

, Decline.

m
Dorenwknd Co. op 

riro «Limited, Canada’s 
ost hair goods establish" 

'ment will display and demon
strate a sample stock of the 

1 latest hair-goods fashions for 
ladies, and toupees and wigs for 
bald men, at

With
■ SIWord was received In Napariee on 

Monday, of the death In action of 
Corp. Guy Chapman, youngest son of 
Mrs. Jane Chapman, Clarksville.' De
ceased was a resident of Napanee up 
to a tew years ago when he went to 
Winnipeg, Man., and when war "broke 
out he enlisted in that city and 
with the eighth battalion in the fight 
at Ypres.

Mr. Chapman was employed in 
Wonderland when It was first start eâ 
In Napanee and was proprietor of it 
tor some time. He was also a mem
ber of Grace church choir. His many 
friends in Napanee were sorry to 

| learn of his death, though he died 
j manfully doing his duty. Besides 
his widowed mother, two'brothers, 
Claude and James, and one sister, 
Mrs. Zaphy, remain.—Express.

TelegramKenneth Me

Scene—a room in the Imperial 
,iace at Berlin. The curtain rises 
vealing the Emperor and the Ger-
in Chancellor.

a- erirs,
When suddenly , the leviathan 

plunged
And carried all beneath the wavea-
A struggling maelstrom of human

ity.
And with them, too, I thought I 

went—
Impotent to sa# my royal life—
Down, down It seemed, ten thou

sand leagues;
Hands reached out to seize me as
V I sank.
And then methought what pain it 

was to drewn—
The noise of surging waters In my

•m»

Woman’s work is more bearing 
than man’s because it lasts almost 
every wording hour. ‘ There is no 
eight or nine hour day. for the bread
winner’s - wifef Mid often she 'toils 
under the greatest difficulty because 
her strength Is below what It should 
be. The woman who is indoors all 
day is very oftee careless about what 
she elite and does not keep her blood 
up to the mark. It becomes thin 'and 
poor, whlcb makes her weak, head
achy, tired, breathless and liable to 
pains in the -back and sides, the 
scourge of her sex.' New bioo& will 
dp wonders for the woman Who Is 
tired out, _who aches all qver when 
shpirlsésin the morning and “feels un
accountably depressed. She can gain refused to reverse and left the rails, 

blood now, and drive away the and, breaking away from the engine, 
pains arid aches and tiredness if she rolled down - a thirty foot embank- - ; '

agony ? ' - take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, ment. The second car also went down About 12'5 on Tuesday morning,
Wilhelm— irbey have worked marvels tor other the baink and the 'third car left the as Mr. Wellington Warner was hltch-

No, no, death did not dam the womgn and wiB do tbe same tor you raUs. The passenger ears were ing up his horse to deliver the mall 
current of mÿ dream; ~ lf yQU are weak_ tired, depressed or stopped.by the shutting off of the air to the midnight trains, he discovered-!

For scarce had I the ghost giv’n up, su(jerjng from back-aches . or side- and a serious loss of life thusaverted fire in the rear of the frame .building J 
When to full and-vivid conscious- aeke8 Mrs. Élmer C. Taylor, Calgary The auxiliary came up from -Hellcville opposite the Royal Hotel, occupied by 

ness I came, Alta.i says: “I was so run down with and on Tuesday the line was open. M. A. Adrick, as a fruit store and ice
And tore around me silent-stood aRaemia that I could Scarcely, walk The two cars were loaded with “way- cream parlbr. Mr. Warner immed- 
The victims of our royal will. / wjthout atd j waB not able to leave freiglit.”-N. H. Review' lately notified nightrwatchman Bar-
With their accurstng eyes all fixed ^ h6Uge j had n0 colorj no appe- ====5=S=== * rett, who turned in the alarm and in

on me, kite, and wafl-constantly troubled with Fimriffiolc a few minutes the firemen were on
Men. women, chidren, the mother- headachea dlzzy spells and a general F Ulierdlb the 8cene. The building is a double

with her babe, disinclination to move about or do Saturday’s Dally. one, and the western portion/being
Dumb they were, as If in horror s anythiBg My aid not think I Tke f tbe late Mrg. ^ occupied by Mr. Walter Boyes as a
DSP ’ t verv would get better, and even toe doctor . widow of tke late JameB. grocery store downstairs andasa

- Peenng, it seemed, into my very ^ apprehenatve. t wa6 constantly ^ plftc, yesterday afternoon dwelling upstairs. Mil and Mrs.
sou1’ . ,V taking medicine, hut it did not do me flt tke ^gidence of her daughter, Mr» Boyes were aroused and escaped from |

But disbelieving such a monster | & partltie Ofgood. One day a friend G w giUg Marstall Boad, and at the burning building without very
hVed’ , . -, . „ . 1 asked if , I had tried-Dr. Williams’ ^ ava in BellcvUle cemetery, .thv much clothing. They also saved toe

I sought to cry aloud, but all In pink ^ and t decided to do so al- Bpy8 A R Sarid(,rson conducted a horse and buggy which waB ptac k-
_ Vam’ . . * .. .* most as a forlorn hope. After I had solemn ge^jee. Many were in attohd^ •» thfy did save: While the
Fear made me inarticulate^ ^ a fgw boxe8 ther.e was a decided ance at ^ ob8equics, to pay their building did not burn to.the ground.
Then suddenly they vanished and change for the bettej, and people be- tributes of respect. The bearers still what damage thefiredid notdo

,n their place t0 aek what I was taking, toe “ the immediatu relatives of the to the contents was nnished to a great
A thousand passed before my fear wag gQ notICeable. As T con- de . d extent by toe volumes of water that

a (frightened eyes tinued the Pills my colôr came back, The obaequies of toe late tiapteu, was necessary to exting"\8h the
And fixed iae . with their awful i ^ my meals regularly, the Jobn Tbompson were held on Friday flames. How the fire started is not

l00k8' , headaches and dizzy spells seased, I afteruoon. Bcv. Canon Beamish con, known. The building is badly gutted.
Mothers, fathers, sons and daugh- ga-lned ln welgbt and took a new in- ducted a. 8ervice at -the residence of Mr. Adrick places his loss at $1.600,

ters slain, terest in life, my cure being complete. Mrg w M Howie, daughter of de- with $1,000 insurance Mr. Boy
On little Belgium s blood-soakedl ^ tQld many 8lckiy women and ceaa(id on Dundas street and officiated loss to contents of dwelling is $700,

fields. . , wbat Dr williams’ Pink Pills at a service in St. Thomas’ Anglican wltb $400 insurance, and loss to con-
Then suddenly they lifted up their ^ for me and urged them to take tent8 °f 8tore18 ,1’000 WUh $7°° to"

eyes and cne " / , them and shall continue to do so, beautitul and numerous. Interment surance.^-Beaver.-
“The murderer of Berlin has , wing wbat a splendid medicine wa8 tn Bellevüle cemetery, the bear- 
“The man of blood whom lust of ,, era being Messrs. W. J. Hinctey. E.

nower , 7 " , - who O’Rourke, S. Vàodervoort, E. Naylor.,
“Made lower than top ^agê and D- and>ltod Cariyie.

-—brutes.'^- - ' iVe Dr Williams' PinKPiUs a fair
The long procession passed-me- win flnd new healto and strength Fmiltf MpSSAIltfer *

thought ’twould never end— thr„ugb thelr use. Sold by all medi- ^mug lnCSSeDgC 
And in top rear a band of children ^ dea,erg pr gejlt by mall at 60 j$ Q,yen a ChaDCP

came, centg a box or siX boxes for $2.50
Their faces bloody as they died, ^ Dr wnUamB. Medicine Co.,
When on their homes our bombs Qnt.

did fall.

- zrz ™ « ; GUnner john hale
1 DIED of wounds

THE HOTEL QUINTEwas
:

ONancellor—
IV h y looks your Majesty so melan

choly today?
Tas not our glorious victory been 

suffice
To banish from toe royal mind all. 

thoughts of gloom that there 
might lie?

Full many a fathom deep are 
strewn—.

Men, women, children, even babes
Upon the bottom of toe séa, sent ears

to their last- account, by our As the great boat supked toe vic- 
brave men. time to their doom.

By swift torpedo’s dreadful might. Chancellor
Ha, ha, this Is a time for joy and- Ha, ha, ’twas. but a dream, your

F. Majesty, .
Did st not awake with this sore

FRIDAY MAY28TH
FOR LADIBS; — Dorenxyend’s , 
Transformation by overcoming 
every defect of your own hair 
will assist you to appear at your 
best, always; Switches, Braids, x 
Pompadours. Wavelets, etc.. of 
the finest quality hair «bd unsur
passed workfpanship..?You are 

ivited, to inject thesA goods.

e.

Wreck on Local G.T.R.
x-

'
. ;-\v " ;■‘ On Monday .afternoon a wreck oc

curred -on tke local train coming up 
from Belleville. When roudtting thc 

soutk of the lake apparently the
m

CENTIEME* 1 ARE YOU 
BALD? ;

curve
trucks on the front freight car bound 
and on the second part of the pijrve Serious

A Dorenwend Art -Hatr-tou-

i
a bënefit to your health and- 
comfort.- : ■- -.JÊ

> peeft .not gloom,
Wilhelm—

i E’en so, this mood unwonted soon 
will pass,

’Tls but the transient outcome of a 
dream. ,

Chancellor—
A dream, your Majesty?

Wilhelm— ^
Aye, a dream ; a foolish, idle dream
Which in the silent watches of the 

nigh»,
Following our celebration of this 

glad event,
Banished -the god of sleep. 

Chancellor—-
Dreams should not disturb the roy

al mind—
Too oft they come 'from bad di

gestion-— ' .
Naught but fantasies, hallucina

tions of the sleeping hour. 
TVilhelm—: . .

Oh, but thia-was a terrible dream,
That smote my conscience mightùy 

Chancellor—
Conscience! In toe lexicon of Ger-

new

■if
Indétectable, Featherweight, - '

Hygentc
Have a Demonstration of what U wlU de 1er you

.
w*PROF. DORENWEND WILL BE HERE» I* PERSON

ONE DAY ONLY ;
m :
IFRIDAY, MAY 28th -I
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For Infants and Children.
:Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always / .( 

Bears the / 
Signature X jf.lr
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mans,

There’s no cuch word as conscience 
Let our allied enemies talk of that; 
What have we to do with cons

cience?
It is toe principle which makes toe 

weak
Subservient to the mighty and the 

strong.
Britain goes to war for conscience 

—a scrap of paper—
What has conscience ever done for 

them? c-
AhdWhat'wmcotttfctence'W ter»K 

but make us woeful weaklings? 
Wilhelm—

True, Hollweg, but this hededitary 
taint

I cannot from my mind erase,
And in the dark, uncanny hours 
It comes to prick and plague me.
Oh, Hollweg such a night I’ve spent 
That my disordered nerves are 

overwrought.
Chancellor—

What was the dream your Majesty? 
Perchance the telling may ease 

your mind. _
Wilhelm—

Methought that I was on the Lusi
tania.

Chancellor— •
The Lusitania, your Majesty? 

Wilhelm—
Aye, methought that I was on the 

Lusitania,
Sailing upon a placid sea,
All around me men and women 

talked and laughed.
boy and girl gamboled on

'1 *
■

!
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y|jii Promotes DigpstionJCheerf* 
i ftess and RestjContatns ncittw 

norMiaeraL ofNeck Broken; StiU Lives Opium.
NotNahcotic.

Kûài am*Mr. T. M. Bartlett, Of Beamsvllle, 
formerly of Monteagle, was a caller 
at “The Times” office on Monday, 
Mr. Bartlett is the first man to visit 
our sanctum who has had the unique 
experience of having his neck broken 
and living to tell about it. On Feb, 
1st last he fell a distance of twenty- 
eight feet from a scaffold and landed 
squarely on toe top of his head on 

brought back to Lindsay^ came up for solid bed of ice. His neck was broken 
trial before Judge Harding. by toe falji, and a ton inch cut inflict-

Coneybeare pleaded guilty to all ed in his scalp. He was taken to the 
three charges against him. Hie law- Toronto General Hospital, where he 
yer, Mr. L. V. O’Connor, In addressing spent several weeks, and was dis- 
the Court, told the history of toe charged practically cured, 
affair, apd asked leniency, also pre- pect8 to be able to resume his work 
senting a petition largely signed by abotit July 1st.—Bancroft, Times, 
prominent business men and other 
citizens, asking that the accused he 
dealt with In such a way as to enable 
him to redeem himself by enlisting

:

i it !> Ox*igcSatts- S*

i
i

WMr#Ii IHoward Coneybeare, a messenger, 
who decamped some time ago with a 
parcel of money "belonging to the Can
adian Express Company, and who was 
recently captured in Edmonton and

I &2kir.
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.In divers shapes and hideous forms
Satan and toe hosts of hell, *
And fell upon their knees before 

me.
Then Satan rose and placed on me 

his crown, '
To signify his abdication.
Whereat a mighty shout arose, 

“Hoch, der Kaiser.”
And with toe noise I woke.
And tor a time I thought I was in 

hell,
So terrible an impression made my 

dream.
Chancellor—

Such mortal sights should make 
toy slumbers sweet,

No dream more pleasant would I 
wish to dream;

Pity? Poof! ’tls the word ol fools 
and women,

And foreign to our German kultur.
Wilhelm.—

Yea, let them weep 
drown toe sea,

For mothers, wives and chlMren

ÛUMZ3&-
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Belleville Artilleryman Was Barber ln 
City when He Enlisted

He ex-ji 1*born atA young Englishman,
Southport, and who had been in this 
country for three years, is Gunnel 
John Hale, now reported among the 

Hale’s wounds arc

: «i
z 1

:

Four Sons in Armywounded. Gunner 
serious, but kis relatives have every 
hope that he wMl recover, ae a letter 
has been received from France tel
ling of his condition. His right arm 
was broken, and he is suffering from 
shell wounds in the back and shoul
der. The letter, which Came to his 
mother at 136 Brooklyn avenue, wee 
written by a lady visitor to the 
French hospital who was doing whet 
she could to write letters for the 
wounded soldiers who could not .write 
for themselves. Private Hale is 23 

He was a barber by 
was working in Belleville

Exact Copy of Wrapper. mTHB CCNTAUR COMPANY. NBW YORK •ITT.

Official notice was received here 
Monday that Pte. Henry A. M. Ireland 
2nd Battalion, 46th Durham Regt., 
was

i '1with the militia.
The Crown did not press the case 

unduly against him. Of the $8,000 
taken only $370 still remains unac
counted for and he will repay the 
Canadian Express Company by giving 
them part of his pay from month to 
month.

G. H. Hopkins, K.C., for the Ex- 
Company, asked that sentence

Hekilled in action in France, 
to Canada four years ago from Ss.came

Carlisle, England, and at the time of 
enlisting was employed with the Good 
year Tire & Rubber Co. Harry, who 
was 28 years old, will be remembered 
by many followers of football as hav
ing played halt-back on Bowffianville 
team tor two years. / He was a bril
liant player and a general favorite 
among his team mates and employees.

There a 
the deck.

Here a mother hugged a cooing in
fant to her breast,

When suddenly as lightning came 
a shock, '

That shook the mighty boat from 
how to stern.

The great ship turned and lay up
on her side,

And human beings were thrown 
about

Like chaff is driv’n before the wind
A piercing cry arose from women’s 

throats,
And children’s wails assailed my

„A

X»

mi•? a998 *IBEBBr - mifpBiBjl -Opress
be imposed so as to discourage others 
of robbing the company.

The Judge went into toe case thor
oughly! The tone of the address 
showed a desire to reform the youth. He lived with his parents, Mr. and 
“Terror said his Honor” never has Mrs. Peter Ireland, King street, who 
kept a.man honest, and never will. In have tour sons enlisted in Kitchener’s 
seventeen years on the Bench I have i army, this being the first casuallty 
never sentenced a boy to prison on I in the quartette and the third break 
the first offence. I have always warn
ed them to keep out of trouble and 
not one has ever come before me

2 BEBfi
<? zz 

X \
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until they »•years of age.
| trade, and 
at the time the war broke out He 
joined1 a regiment from that city—-T o- 
ronto Star.

Gunner Hate was well known in

;
II 1fj.

Vk-ii ■m
We’ll show them ere toe war Is o’er 
What it doth mean to brook our 

power.

y.II

having spent two years 
in the employ of Mr. W. E.

Belleville, 
here
Griffith, the proprietor of the well 

bàrt>er shop at the Quinte

iBe-in a family of fifteen children, 
sides his parents, there resides in 
Bowmanvilie two sisters, Mrs. Chris. 
Robinson and Miss Ethel Ireland, and 
one brother, David, employed at Good 
year Factory.—Statesman,

Curtain. a
|I''Iknown S'Edward county appears to Hotel.

Hotel. He enlisted with the 34th Bat
tery C.F.A. He was a member 
Christ Church choir end St. Andrew’s 
Brotherhood.

Rev. R. C. Blagrave of Christ 
Church stated today tnat he bad al
ways found Mr. Hale a very fine type 
of young man.

Prince
have escaped almost completely. The 
apple trees are now in full bloom, arid 
it is feared the freezing was severe 
enough in some localities to injure

-fHugh Lett Shot. again.
To toe prisoner he said, “I Intend 

.to reform you, and know of no better 
place than In the strict discipline of 
the British Army. If in future you 
touch anything that does not belong 
to you, you will be subject fo the full 
rigors of the law. Sentence is sus- 
nended ”

Necessary bonds were secured to'.city that an improved train service 
the amount of $400. Thé'accused en- would be inaugurated. The proposed 
rolled in the expeditionary force; "hav- changes were to have the east, and 
ing passed successtnVy the doctor’s west day express trains run one hour 
examination. Judge Harding’s de- earlier. Such a change would meet 
cièion apparently meets with approval with our general approval all along

the line amongst other advantages 
being the arrival of our city dailies an 
hour earlier. Such a change would 
be greatly appreciated. Local officals 
of toe company have not been notified 
of such a change, hut would not be 
surprised it it appeared Tn the 
time table, which goes Into effect on 
June 1st.--1Tweed Advocate.

Warts are unsightly blemishes, and 
earns are painful ~ growths. Hollo- 
wav's Com Cure wlU remove them.

of
V’TLe terrible toll which Canada is 

paying
forcibly impressed upon us on 
day when word was received that 
Hugh Lett, of Turriff, had been 
shot.

Lett went to the front with the 
first contingent and was a splendid 
soldier.\ He was an expert rifle shot, 
end had been engaged as a sniper. 
No particulars as to hew he met his 
death have been received. He leaves 
a young wife and One child.—Bancroft 
Times.

Why leave your money in
the bank where it is earn
ing a mere pittance ? Fut it in real 
estate where you have a chance to 
make something. At present we have a num
ber of esoecially good investments which offer 
fair interest with a splendid outlook if you 

, wish to sell Come in and let ui talk it over.

Many fortunes havelbeen bellt by sensible
people wbo have made .real estate their bank.

for thja war was very 
Mon- Im proved Train Servicethe blossoms. i><

Officials of the C.P.R. who recently 
* 1 visited Peterboro announced in thatBelleville Branch 

of the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund

!: ? , rLATER
Driver Hale has died of his wounds, 

so a despatch from Ottawa this mor
ning states. His death took piece on 
May 13th to Weat London Hospital.
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aThe Treasurer begs to acknowledge 
with thanks tlys following payments 
since added to the lists published up 

to the 8th of May

Major McQuaig Found .

pills That Have Benefited Thou
sands.—Known far and near as a 
sure remedy in the treatment of in
digestion and all derangements of the 
stdmàch, liver and kidneys, Parme- 
lee’s Vegetable Pill# have brought re
lief to thorissnde when other speci
fics have failed. Innumerable testi
monials can he produced to itabllsh 
the truth of this assertion. Once 
tried they will he found superior to 
all other pills ln the treatment of the 
ailment» for which they are pre
scribed. mm i. '

,. Montreal, May 14—Major D, Ryck- 
ert McCuaig of the 14th Battalion, 
who has been missing since the recent 
terrific engagement with the Ger
mane in wt.ion so many Canadians 
suffered, las been located in a hos
pital to Germany according to a 
cable despatch which came to-day to 
hie father. Mr. Çlarence J. McCuaig;, 
stock broker, Montreal. The news 
cam- 'rom Amer'eau Ambassador Ger- 

^3 Aerlin , through United State» 
Consul-General Bradley, Montreal.

Frost Last Night .1John Williams for May ................ 5.00
From Saturday’s D*Dy- Pati Laloride ......

Farmers coming in from the north Miss Anna Lounsberr'y
report rather a severe frost last night Geo. Thrasher ........... ... ■
In some - places the early potatoes Alex. J. McLaren .........................vfj- 5.00
and garden vegetables were eût doWn. C. M. 8...................... ...............................
In other places only a slight covering - v  r~&g-"'ftSo
of white frost appeared. There wasl®^, Q B_ ïiëréèüé,;1 ^...10.60 
a little white frost arpund the city. | standard Bank Staff, May ........ 2.68
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